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George Mqrnson camet Lome from 
St> John Hospital Saturday looking' 
fairly well considering the serious or
deal he has gone through. We are 
all pic as;d to see you tack, George.

Miss Lottie Holmes returned Satur- ; 
day after a sojourn of six months in 
Lynn.

Capt. and 
Mrs. James Sr.ow attended the Bap
tist v»s=oc alien Saturday and Sun
day in Middleton. The two former 
were also visiting 
L=na, who is attending the Consoli
dated school.

spent On Sunday evening in the absence 
of the pastor of the Baptist church, 
the service was conducted by the W. 
M. A. S. The president, Mrs. A, W. 
Dunn in the chair. The meeting open
ed with singing Hymn 729 by the 
choir and 
president,
report of the branch delegate, Mrs. 
Daniel, which was beautifully written 
and listened to with rapt attect.cn 
by the the congregation. The re
mainder of the evening was taken up 
with singing, recitations and r:ad- 

Mrs. Robins of Waided, ing8| little Carl Schmidt being the
star of the evening with his recita
tion “When I’m a man. ”tThe solo by 
Miss Annie Clarke and the readings 
by Mrs. Harold LovitC and Miss Ger
trude Fleet were much enjoyed. As a 
whole It was the most enjoyable 
even ng which the W.M.A.S. hasiglven 
to thiir many audiences.

Mr. W. G.. C'arke made a business 
trip to St. John last week. :

Mrs. Arthur Ford is visiting friends 
in St. John.

Mr, and Mrs. B. Dukesbire 
Sunday in Middleton .

Mr. C. C. Ccrkum, cl St. John, 
guest over Sunday of Mr. and

to-morrow, 
tea. is a luxury and yet it

iwas a
Mrs. Alden Chute.

becomes a necessity im
mediately you begin to 
use it. If. therefore, you 
wish to avoid the habit of 
drinking tea of the best 
quality, beware of" trying 

Morse's 40c. Once you try it you will 
never be satisfied with cheaper gra.des.

RESERVE $7,000,000CAPITAL $6,200,000
TOTAL ASSETS $95,000,000.

€wrv kind of Banking Business Cransacttd
of Bear River, spentMrs. Dunn, 

last week with her sister, Mrs. Mil-
curipture reading by the 
after which followed Vhe mu lett. Mrs. Eftw. Keans and

Miss Hazel Sleeves attended the As 
soc.ation at Middleton.

Mr. A. L. Danielson returns today 
from a two weeks’ visit among his 
many friends in Boston.

9
Savings Department

joint ACCOUNTS may be opened in the name 
of a husband and wife, mother and daughter 
or any two friends. In case of the illness or 
death of one, the other can withdraw the 
deposit.

A. J. McLEAN Manages, Bridgetown 
F. G. PALFREY Manager, Lawrencetown.
E. B. McDANIEL Manager, Annapolis Royal.
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their daughter.

Mr. and
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gifford Potter.

Mrs. David Hayden went to King-
Miss |> TLe governmentston Wednesday 14th to visit 

Ber.ha Cassidy and attended the Bap- '
deal! with soon, 
would build the line, but,whether the 
Canadian Northern would control it

New Canadian RailwayW. Berry is improving 
h A residence with a verandah 
other repairs.

Mr. Alden Chute leaves today on a 
business trip through the f astern 
part of the province and Cape Breton

Mr. John
and tist 'Association at Middleton Satur

day and Sunday. SIR WILLIAM MACKENZIE GIVES
ACCOUNT

he could not say. Besides, he added, 
any announcement of the kind 
ccme originally from the government, 

could not at present give

J!
I INTERESTING 

OF THE PROGRESS OF 
CANADIAN NORTH-

mustIweather generallyThe rains end
been ideal tL= past week for 

and we now have a I

*

have
vegetatlch, 
st.rcng bore for hay and grain crops

and he
any opinion cn the matter."ERX RY.

I s(§ Referring to construction work in 
British Columbia, Sir William said: 
“We are letting contracts now fdr a

Mrs. James Slocumb and children
ie:t fer Boston on Thursday, 15th j Los den, June 9—Sir William Mac- 
calling or. the way at. Yarmouth to j kenzie, president of the Canadian 
visit her husband. She will vLxt, Northern Railway, is now paying his line from the Fraser River to Kam-

Englar-d this year. ' loops. Last year we let the gracing
Erst sixty miles east from 

Xc-w Westminister, end we are row 
for the- balance of 

tLron-gh the Fraser River 
U Canyon to ICamloous."

Asked as to the success of the Eoy- f

port Hornei
i

Mr. and Mrs. Sharles Jackson and 
l family and Miss Ida 

Clarence, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. F hineas Banks.

Mis* Eliza Marshall has been 

the spending a few days at her cottage, 
summer, occupied the pulpit here on -‘Funny Side.”

Acts

lawrencetown. G. W. Lock :s the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ar.hur Dunn.

Revs. Mr. Tucker and P.uggles oc
cupied the pulpit of 
church çn Sunday morning.

Mrs. Jeanetie Tup per is quite 7.1 
being confined to her ted.

Miss Bailey is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. C. Chisholm. ;

Mrs. O. H. Ford, Maitland, spent 
the past week here with friends.

sailed for St.

I Mrs.parabise Williams o! Ncwburyrort for some second visit to
His firs: vin t it will be remembered 1 cl the

« fr.end: at 
weeks.

;

IHiSz Kitty Rice , left on Saturday 
for Shirley, Mass. •

graduate of Acadia the Methodist in connection with the marriage 
to Co.unt Jacques 

Since thm Sir William 
back in Canada, and 

again, cn business this

Mr. Kowlan,
University, who is substitute for Rev 
Mr. Havcrstcck at Nictaux for

The “hobble gown” Las made its 
appearance in Fort Wade,

was
letting contracts 
the work

of his daughter 
de Lesseps.
has tern 

Vow here

Mrs. Ricker, who has hem visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W.

Mr. Ed. Slocumb, our veteran light 
presented with aH.her parents,

Bishop, returned tè Winthrop, Mass. J Sunday preaching from the test 
cn Monday.

keep r has been
very nice cap, with letters of gold in
die it nz “or. Hi > Majesty's Servie:.’’ j time.
It's an right « hr. le Ed." fir William MacKenzie in the course

m of a brief conversation, spoke of th;-
tn-rmous number c-f imnrgrants who

Mr. Addy Nichols, of Ker.tv.Ue 
2.5: 22 to an appreciative audience. spedt iast W8sk in the village getting 
The anthem by the choir was teauti- hig cottage ready for summer, 
ful'y rendered.

si line, Sir William expressed himself 
as being w=ii satisfied.

In connection with the Hues-: r Bay 
r.allw: y. Sir William said, in conclu
sion, that a fi camship service would

T. D. Rugglcs, of Winnipeg, Is vis
iting his mother, Mrs. J. C. Phinncy.

Messrs H. H. Morse, A. P. Boehner 
juid R. S. Leonard made an automo- 
liile trip to Annapolis on Declara
tion Day.

Reginald Bishop and Avard Long- 
ley are touring Lunenburg county on 
» business trip.

Mrs. A.W, qogart end Laughter and 
in prunddaughter and Mrs. Walter Hill- 

an(l ! er of San Francisco, >Cal., ara visit
ing their brother, Capt. T. W. Tem-

Mrs. F. M. Whitman left cn Wedhes pieman, 
day for Boston and New York, where
she will spend a month with friends, pulpit cn Sunday, June 18th.

Rev. R. D. Porter occupied the pui-'

Mrs. H. T. James is visiting 
St. John the guest of her con 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. FI. James.

S. S. Bear River 
Jchn on Tac-sday.

Rev. A. Dxn.el returned fro 
ference cn Wednesday.

SüBtîicsj tG Berth were pouring ln:o Canada. Lest year
ar.d probably he established to run be-there were 360,0C9 new seltiers,

Con- will be, be thought, twren Fort Nelson cr Fort Churchillthis year there
pretty nearly half a million. "Pass- and a British port. Thus a passen

the very heart of

Dig" y, N. S., June 17—Ih a voice 
tremtl ng with emotion, Chief Jus-: 
tlcc Tovrnsrr.d rrenounced the death 

1 sent: nee cn nine teen-year-old 
Tebo yesterday afternccn, 1er the 
murder of t n old men named Me- well nigh impoe-jible to get a steerage XHK UNION JACK AND

lassage until midsummer. This., influx

P.ev. Walter Smith occupied our
steamers bought for ger would reach

William, • are - Canada before quitting his steam: r. -
Mrs. (Rev.) Flarry Patterson and 

ch Id arrived from Bermuda on iTues- 
day last.

Mrs. W. G. Cltrke, Miss JozA.rhine | 
Clarke, Mrs. L. J. Levitt and daugh
ter, Dorothy went to St. John on 
Vrcdnesday last, leturn.ng cn Satur
day. They were accompanied home by 
M.ss Nan Clarke, who has been at
tending the Ladies' College at Sack- 
ville. • ;

Mrs. Lenfest P.uggles and Miss 
Blanche arrived from Wolfville on 
Thursday last. They will occupy their 
cld h:me for the summer mohths.

Mr. James Wentzell. who wan so 
seriously injured a few, days ago, 
died at his heme on Thursday morn- 
,ng 15th inst. He was sixty-two 
years and seven months old. His 
wife, one s:n, a daughter and three 
brothers eu^vi'N h\m- Interment in 
Mount H6>SP «^irieterfy on Saturday 
last, the services being conducted by 
Rev. G. 'W. Scktirman, paster of the 
Baptist church.

Mrs. Lowe is visiting her parents,
Mt. and Mrs. Davidson.

angers by the 
Canada,” 
booked fer months ahead, and it

said BirV Jchn
pit in the Baptist church on Sunday, 
til» 11th. :

is vwent’ to Port LomeMrs. Pearson 
.on Monday.

Airs. Harding Morse is the guest 
•of her daughter, Mrs. I. M. Longley.

Cuppcmlle.
Mi. s Helm Fbinney, after spending 

two weeks in Clarence, returned 
Saturday^ last and is the guest of her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. E.aJ 

Fh nney.
Several from town 

lawn party 
Barcley Bishop, 
cn Thursday last, 
served and the Brass Band furnish
ed music.

WAY TO. FLY IT.Greg:r.
Tebo

oT.cially connected w.Lh his trial 
Frank C'aldxr wrs the chief witoess ways are kept very busy. Not only ..j frequently receive queries on the

that while; is traffic teavy, hut in order to meet s.abj£Ct cf flag
of settlers, railway con-

ofheaped curses cn everybody of immigrants means an increase
.business all round. Naturally,

on Mr. Fenwick Inglis* new house is 
completed and is a very attractive 
feature to our village.

Mr. Charles Bent is adding an ell 
to his house.

Apples are setting well on the trees 
Mr. and Mrs. Potter, of Clements- 

vale, have been the guests of their 
sen, Mr. Leander Potter. %

Our people are now doing the road
work in this section.

rail- Tbe London Daily Mail editor says:Mr. and Mrs. R. Wallace and ch.l- 
who have been guests of Mr.«Iren,

and Mrs. H. A. Longley, returned to flying from readers 
who ask • fer a copy of the official 
regulaLcns. In last week’s issuç of 
the London Spectator the editor of 
that journal replies to an inquirer in 
Western China as follows: The Royal 
Standard is the King’s fl^g, and. 
riturally can only be town by the 
sovereign. On «the high mas the flying 
cf the Jack an^d of the white, blue 
and red ensigns are regulated by law 
cr by admirallty regulations having 
the force cf law. Cn land any Brit
on ‘ is free to fly any flag he I kes: 
büt if he is a sensible man and ds- 
endowed with good taste, he wilj, 
when he wants to fly the National 
colofs, hoist not the white, bine or 
red ensign, but the union flag, fa
miliarly, if not quite correctly, call
ed the Union Jack—Union Jack is 
strictly a sea term. To prevent fly
ing the union flag upside down, a 
very common error—one which sends 
a pang through the heart of a sail
er—the lc llowing doggerel may prove 
useful:—

To fly the union flag aright:
In stop stafl corner place broad 

white.
The border strip of white should *

*
always be uppermost.

fer the Crown. He swore 
b : ardieg at Mr. Haight’», in Digby, I the ncecs 

accused, Tebo approached
attended the 

given by Mr. and Mrs. 
South Williamston 

Ice cream was

Wolfville on Monday.
At the Childrens’ Concert on Thurs

day evening the sum of <14.50 
raised.

.•traction is being pushed on as rap-with tie
him w.th a plan to murder Edward idly as possible.

“We are planning the biggest con
struct! :n programme this year that 
the C. N. R. has yet undertaken. The 
work will mean the addition of seven 
or eight hundred miles of new lines 
this 
branch
three Prairie Province. These branch 
lines will open up many agricultur
al districts for settlement. The C. N. 

t»^ R. also intends to run a line into the 
Erazeau coalfields of Alberta in the 
foothiils of the Rockies, where there 
are immense deposits of coal. The 

ia country beyond Edmonton is being 
o'.cn.d up very rapidly. As we build 
branches we erect stations every eight 
ir nine miles. Then at these points 
towns spring up. How rsipidly these 
towns grow depends, of course, on the 
nature of the country. We built a- 
bout six hundred miles of branch 
lines in the West last year, and on 
these lines have sprung up numerous 
new towns.

was McGregor in September last, ju:d a 
me nth before McGregor' disappeared. 
Telo explained to Calder that Mc- 
Cr.gcr was known to carry from five 
hundred to eight hundred dollars up
on h s perron all the time, and Ü 
Calder would jo.n him Tabo said he 
would do the dirty pari of the job 
and shore the money with him.

•>

•foampton Kelly of Canard is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Frank O. Foster.

A large number are attending the 
Association at Middleton.

Mrs. Arthur Duncan and Mrs. 
Clyde Bishop spent last Thursday at 
Middleton, the guests cf Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Buckler.

Mrs.

❖ year cr the construction of 
lineé* to our system in theof Lynn, is spend- 

vatation here visiting his
MAN’S BODY ISGeorge Foster, 

ing fris 
friends.

Fla villa Foster has returned from

HORRIBLY MANGLED.

Henry Eumont’s Jumper Catches in 
Shafting of Mill at Chath

am and he is Killed.

tJ
Lynn, Mass, where she has spent sev
eral weeks with her ois ter.

The following is the story of 
tr. gedy—

Edward McGregor, 
man, was reported ‘missing after Oc
tober lcth last. He lived alone,

Mrs. Potter and son of Clements-
Mrs.Lester Snow has returned to h.s 

•work ah Lyym. He was accompanied 
by his mother, Mrs. George Snow, 
who will stay c while visiting her 

' daughter, Mrs. A.M. Peck, at Somer
ville.

Mr. Thomas Foster cf Bridgetown 
spent the week end with his friends 
here.

Banfcrd Dunn and wife of U. S. A. 
are visiting bis brother, Charles 
Dunn.

M zs nra-1» Tomnkins is attending 
school at Bridgetown.

A good many potatoes have come 
up bad, and have been planted over.

John E. Farnsworth was visiting 
his sister at Digby last week.

Dr. F. W and the murderedvale visited 
Young lapt week.

Mr. Laurence
few days last week the guests of Mr. : m-.l death in one of its most horrible-

j forms yesterday afternoon. Caught 
f The ladies sewing circle wiTl meet | in the shafting of ttemill he

’ with Mrs. Archibald on Friday next hi rled round and round until reduced
to a mere battered mass of human
ity, wils legs and feet literally torn 

Miss Flora Clark, returned mission- . cg from the boay and portions of
the ! his body flung the width of the 

i building. The accident took place in 
a portion of the mill where the cars 
receive their loads of edgings and 
slats. Dumont had driven in h:s cart. 
Some piled over the front and rode 
and he was scooping down picking 
up th:se elabs when the end of his 

j jumper caught in the shafting close at 
‘ nand.

' Chatham, N.B., June 15—Henry 
‘ Dumont, aged forty-fi*e years, a 

cf Sydney spent a I teamster employed ty W. J. Groat,
Tais house on the Bay Road, a short j 
distance on the D.A.R. bridge at, 
Keene’s crossing.

The following Sunday the neigh
bors anterel his house, found his cats 
starved; everything else appeared un
disturbed McGregor was missing, al
so his usual working clothes, indicat 
ing that he had gone away with the , 
intention cf remaining but a short 
tune.

Chief of Police H. W. Bowlqg, of

Milligan and daughter, 
Miss.s Agnes and Ruth, of New York 
are guests 
for the summer.

Mrs. Wm.and Mrs. W.H. Phinney.
was

at the Bear River hotel

at two o’clock. ❖

Soccessfnl Municipal Plantary, will mee7 the W.M.A.S. at 
parsonage on Tuesday from five until 
nire o’clock, p^. Refreshments willr In view of the high prlcis being 

by private companies in 
cities of New Brunswick for

be served. charged 
some
electric power and lighting, the ex-

Shel-

Tbe representative of the Canadian 
Mail drew Sir William’s attention to 
ihe cablegrams that had recently ap- 

in this paper regarding the

❖
Digby and a Chronicle representative 
immediately started en investigation i Pcared 
and a thorough bunt for the missing government’s guaranteeing the bonds J

of the Canadian Northern’s new line

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURBS 

DISTEMPER.

perience cf the little town of 
burne, N.S., with a municipal power fl plant shçuld be instructive. Two 
years ago Shelburne, which only has 
a population of abouî 1,600 opent a- 
bo-t <25,COO to build a cam and in- 
btri! a power plant about three 
miles from the town. Th;s plant sup 
plies electricity for household light
ing at the rate of $3 a year for each 
light of sixteen candle power up to 
three lights; or $1.50 for lights of 
eight candle power. On lights install
ed in excess of the number three 
there is a graduated reduction in 
tae rates. The ordinary household is 
able to secure electric lighting at a 
rate of nearly $1.00 a year for lights 
cf eight candle power. t

The town council has recently of
fered to sell electricity for power 
purposes at the rate of $12 per 
household per year in small units. It 
is calculated tnat on a basis of an 
equipment for supplying two; hundred 
boise power, a rale of $7.25 would 
cover iatjwest on investment, provide 
for sinking fund, depreciation, and 
operating expenses, leaving the town 
a net profit of $4.75 per horse «^wer 
on a selling rate of $12.

Recently the town was ottered $35,- 
COfl, or $11,000 more than it expended 
fori its electric plant. But the town 
coucc 1 filed Ihe proposition of the 
private company without discussion, 
and it is said there are not a doz
en, cit.zens who would vote to sell 
out.—Moncton Times.

man. It was said that McGregor car 
! ried large sums of money.

John Tebo, junr. who had been 
spending considerable money after the guarantee

and mail 
us this ad.

$7,000 per yiie with $10 and we will send 
you by freight one Brass 
trimmed Dark Golden* 
Oak Bedroom Suite, 
with a Mirror 13x22 inches.

Illustrated Furniture 
Catalogue FREE. Read 
our next ad.

Cut Outfrom Montreal to Port Arthur. Sir 
William MccKencie said that the

of some
would no doubt hasten the construc
tion of the line. The Montreal and

_____ _____ • ||\

SUMMER UNDERWEAR fHr
18th, was arrested Oct. 31st, charged
with taking money from the missing 
man. In the meantime a diligent I Port Arthur line would complete a 

of link of about 1,000 miles in the mainFor Men, Women and Children search wes made for the body 
McGregor, for it was now thought 
by the general public that he had 
been murdered.

line, and would open up vast new 
rich territory in Northern Ontario. 
The line would run about forty-five 
miles below the new Trans’continen-Men’s Double Thread Babriggan Shirts 

and Drawers, in natural cream color, summer 
weight, smooth finish, close fitting cuffs and ankles- 
Good value for the price. Sizes 24 to 44.

Each Garment

Detective Hanrahan wes sent here 
from Halifax and rendered every pos- ral. He could not say when the Can- 
slble assistance. He afterwards

Womens’ Undervests, in fine rib or plain, short 
or no sleeves, necks trimmed with beading and rib
bon. A fine assortment to select from.

adian Northern would be a completere- REED & CO.,the constructionthe city and the Govern- transcontinental—turned to 
ment ottered a reward tor the hod10c. 12c. 15c. 20c. 25c. 30c.Prices will be pushed as rapidly as possible, Nova Scotia.Bridgetownf

Tebo was discharged on Thursday, 
Nov. 17th.

and probably would Jae completed by 
the end of 1914.50c.Women’s Drawers, made of soft finished cotton 

with fine tucks. Sizes 23 to 27. Open or closed
On Sunday, Nov. 20th a party of The old lines pay the fixed charges 

searchers found the body thirty-eight i on the new lines until the latter were 
rfeet north of the Old Oakes Road, one •’ able to pay their own charges and in

the ! time
styles. Boys’ Balbriggan Underwear, in a good 

weight for warm weather, double thread, plain nat- ■ 
ural color. We recommend this for its wearing

TENDERS25c.Price hundred and fifty yards east of 
Oakes’ mill pond.

It was surrounded with a quantity

help on new lines. They put 
their surplus into betterments, in
stead of paying dividends wiLh it. 
They had now about 4,000 miles in 
operation without counting allied 
lines, of which there were about 2000 
miles, which would in process of 
time be absorbed by the Canadian 
Northern.

Womens’ Drawers, nainsook, cluster of tucks, 
flounce1 of hamburg," well made. Open or closed 
styles.

Prices

Tenders will be received 
by the undersigned, up to 
twelve o’clock, noon, July 15, 
1911, for the Formula, 
Plant. Stock on hand, Mer
chandise, Accounts, Book 
Debts, Franchises and good 
will of the Empire Lini
ment Company, Limited:

An Inventory of same is 
on file in the office of the 
undersigned open for in
spection.

The undersigned does 
not bind himself to accept 
the highest or any tendei.

J. W. SALTER,
Liquidator.

Empire Liniment Co,, Ltd.

qualities. Sizes 24 to 32.
Each Garment

cf cabbage and carrots. There was no 
money found on the body and 
left pants pocket was wrong side out.

An inquest was held before Coron
er Daley at which it was learned that 
the deceased had probably met 
death by two blows on the head from 
a hand axe.

his30c.
50c. 75c.

Childrens’ Vests, with short sleeves, fine and 
soft, trimmed with lace ribbon. All sizes.

hisWomen’s Corset Covers, made from fine mat
erials, trimmed with bamburg or lace. Sizes 34 to 
42. All good values for the prices. z

"At present,” he went on to say,
15c. 16c. 18c. “a passenger can travel from Bristol 

Detective Hanrahan, who returned j to Quebec by the Canadian Northern 
from Halifax via Monday’s express, J “Royal” liners and then by the Can- 
(Nov. 21st) immediately left for j adian Northern 
where the body was found, accom- three hundred 
panied by witnesses, and soon discov-

Price *
CHURCH-GOERS HAD25c. 35c. 45c. 50c. 75c.Prices A DUSTLESS SUNDAY.

Railway to Ottawa, 
miles; from there he

Mens’ Cotton Underwear, made from strong 
yam, elastic and soft, color light cream.

Price per suit

(Truro Sun.)
The street a:rinklers were out early, 

in the morning and sprinkled the pav
ed thoroughfares.

And when the bells rang out for 
morning service, Truro citizens were 
greeted by a smiling Jttay day and a 
dustless street.

The town fathers had taken • the 
“Citizen:s” suggestion and ordered 
out the watering cart.

And on every side the action of 
the streets committee was xnoken of 
in the highest terms.

Pulpit and pew agreed that it waj 
a v:ry comnrnduble step.

Women’s Knit Drawers, knee length, frill of 
lace. Open or closed styles. Color white. j can go by the C. P. R. to Port Ar- 

ered a hand axe near the body. Dur- j thur, and then we take him on 
ing the
which the body was found Chief Po

inte
evening of the same day on j the prairie Provinces, through Winni-59c.25c: 38c.Prices

peg, from which city we have branch
es running all over the West,.”

“The
lice Bowles again arrested young Te
bo, this time on a charge of murder.

His preliminary 
suited in his being sent up for trial.’ menton

We are paying 25c. ib. for GOOD WOOL Northern is con-
examination re- j structing its main line west of

Canadiani
Ed-

and through the Reeky 
and he has since been a prisoner in Mountains to Vancouver:

I

JOHN LOCKETT <& SON rthe Digby jail. i Ao'red qs to the Hudson Bay Rail
way, Sir William MacKenzie said 

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia 1 that it was a project thatymust be Bridgetown, June 17th, 4 ins.
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